
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality nnd
simplicity of tho comliiniition, but nlso
to tlio caro nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by bciontiflc processes
known to tho California Fio Svitoi-Co- .

only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho California. Fio Svmtp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nssist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cam-
foiinia Fid Si'ltui Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which the genuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order logefc its beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FUAMCIICO. t'al.

LOUIHVIM.F. Ky. Nl'.tV YORK. V. V.

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

ron BALE BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

You cr.n blame
yourself if you

package do n't pet rchl
good coiiOe tofor Seciis'5. ilritik. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is luiula
kaduiixture to , by milling
'caeap coffee

2
drinV and savra cajrn"'

nBMTHEEL604H.SMhSfc
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, FA.

CURE GUARANTEED.
I Vntine- nld. slnele or mar:lLd A tliofiO enn- -
I tern plating marrlflRp. If yi am a ictlm of

K13LU0U PUlSiUN lixA.'.Vp. o?

JPrivalB Diseases ffros!lroy mind imJ body, and unlit you for tho
duties of life, cult or write end t mvm. uours!
Dally, Sun., eemltOcts. In

ftanipn for Boon with worn
Kviicmluit Uuucks uai luku lu.tltutci.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. ;hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUHKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Egan building, cor. er ot Main rn
Centre atreets, HUenndcih.

II. POMEUOY,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandosh,

)nOK JOnN JONES,

musical iNsiRUcrun,

Lock Boi 6S, Mlnoy 0 , , l'v

Havlnc studied under aome of tl d bes
maulers lr Loiiuuu aiiu rarls, Hill rftv .eieou
on the violin. uiitiidnlln. unit ir anil v.o' ."lUure
Termt reaona'ile. A'ldrm- - '. ' Mr .ii

EYAN J. DAVIE

Livery and

' Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

PiltED Ifi

STftipitfOT
(Coiillnuctl from First Page.)

With n jovolver In "each hand. Tho
minora pressed hard nftnr lilm nnri no
EyBtor sprang upstairs ho and tho min
ers uegnn shooting simultaneously. Ho
juu io uio top or tho building nnd
Jumped behind a chimney, whilo tno
miners ran Into tho strcot and opened
fire on him again.

Chips fiew from tho brick chlmnoy,
and Eyster ran from cover ncross to
the root ot another building, firing Into
the street below as ho ran. From thero
ho crossed to tho roof ot tho Bank of
Vlrdcn, whero ho reloaded his re-
volvers. Blood was flowing from a
wound In his side, but with dogged de-
termination ngalnst torrlblo odds ho
continued his flight. Jumping to tho
roof ot tho Itao & oish drug storo ho
halted behind a projection from tho
roof of tho buildings ho had Just loft
and emptied both his six chambered
revolvers. Then springing from cover
Eyster dashed ahead amid tho rain of
bullets to tho roof of tho Teed build
ing, tho upper story of which is known
as Miners' Hall. Ho either fell or
Jumped through the skylight and land-
ed In the arms of tho crowd of mineis,
who seized him and carried him down-
stairs to tho street. Other hands
soized tho almost unconscious man and
ho was dragged into tho middle of tho
street. Local policemen drovo back
the crowd and carried Eyster to tho
city square across tho street and laid
him on tho grass.

Eyster was motionless and supposedly
dead. The polico left him lying there
and attempted to disperse tho crowd.
In a few minutes Eyster was seen to
ralso his head and wipe tho blood from
hts face. Two men sprang at him and
with tho ferocity of tigers began Jump
ing on his body and striking him on
the head with stones. With a veil
the angry crowd charged Into the
square to kill Eyster. Tho polico
charged In a body and fought their
way to tho center of tho mob, whore
they took a stand over the prostrato
man. A carrier was procured and Eys-
ter wan tp'-- i to tho Buckles hotel.
He had been shot through the groin
and is terribly battered up about the
head. Tho physicians stato that ho
barely has a chance for recovery.

A detail of militia at 10:15 o'clook
last night killed of To-llc- e

Tom Preston, of Chicago, at the
stockade. He was standing outside the
stockade as guard. Tho militia gavo
tho bystantllng miners tho command to
halt, and Preston stopped hack to the
gate. Tho militia fired, and he was
shot in the stomach. Ho was carried
Into tho office In tho stockade, whero
ho expired.

omcux or tiik uattu:.
Governor nml ( omimny In Cnufllotns

to tln 'tiito's Duty.
Chicago, Oct. 13. The dllllculty at the

VIrden mines originated April 1, 180S,
when the miners of the fourth district
of Illinois went out on strike Insti-
tuted by the United Mine Workers.
Troubles followed at once at Pana, but
the VIrden mines remained quiet
through the summer. The strikers had
asked for 40 cents a ton, and were of-

fered 28 cents, Actual disturbances at
VIrden began Sept. 25, when the

company, the principal
mine owner at that point, Imported a
hundred negroes from Birmingham,
Ala.

When tho train arrived with them on
board It was met by a large body of
armed union men, who threatened to
shoot the first negro that stepped from
the cars. The negroes were Anally pre-
vailed upon to return to the south, and
the mines were not operated.

President T. C. Loucks. of the
company, then proceeded

to make preparations to get other
miners. Oct. 9 Sheriff Davenport noti-
fied Governor Tanner that there would
certainly be trouble, and that state
troops were needed to preserve the
peace. The governor asked If It was
the purpose of the coal company, In the
event of trooRS being sent, to Import
miners from other states to take the
places of the strikers. Superintendent
Lukens, who was with the sheriff at
the time the request was made by tele-
phone for the militia, said that tho
company proposed to operate Its mines
In Its own way, and that they ex-
pected to Import labor, both white and
colored, from the southern states.

The governor told him that the best
class of miners got employment at
home and only the criminal class would
come, men who would soon quit work
and get Into the poorhouscs, Jails and
penitentiaries and become a burden
on the taxpayers of the state that he
was opposed to the system that while
there was no law to keep them out of
Illinois, he did not feel It to be his
duty as governor to use the arm of the
state to give protection to mine owners
In operating their mines with this class
of employes. Lukens, according to
Governor Tanner, replied that the
mines would be run at all hazards that
the company would employ such labor
as they saw fit that they would Im-
port this labor, and operate the mines
with It, even If they had to do It at
the point of the bayonet and the muzzle
of the Winchester. No troops were
sent.

The next day Mr. Loucks notified the
governor that his mines would be
operated, and demanded the protec-
tion of the state. The matter had been
brought before the state board of ar-
bitration, and that board decided In
favor of the miners, but alFO held that
nn Injustice had been done the Chlcago- -
Vlrden company.

From this point the trouble has been
a dispute between Governor Tanner
and the mine operators, carried on by
telegraph and other communications.
The governor steadily refused to call
out the state troops, and charged the
operators with Importing
and an undeslranie class or workmen
The operators declared that the men
they desired to bring to their mines
had been chosen for their ability ani
their capacity to become good citizens.
They also said they were willing to
take back the strikers at the scalo of
28 cents a ton, but that they could not
open their mines at the exorbitant de-

mand of 40 cents. The mines, It Is
claimed, are all operated In accord
ance with the state law.

Sheriff Davenport has been in sym-
pathy with the governor, and says he
does not want to enforce laws that will
bring negro labor Into the state, and
offered to resign rather than undertake
tli task.

One hundred Springfield miners te- -
infnrrpd the VIrden strikers uct. iw,

armed and determined to prevent the
necroea from going to work. Armed
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Alexander
Caused the
House of Johann HofT, at St Pftcrburi?! " Send imme-
diately case of Johann Hoff 's Halt Extract to Sars-ko)- c,

Celo, by order of the Czar, Count von Schuwaloff."

More ttrenrlh In on. doten bottles of Johann Hoff 's Malt
Extract tiun la a cask of le or porter, without their d.Ieterlgus

Aslc for tlio Genuine JOHANN IIOFFS MALT EXTRACT
ALL OTHERS ARB WORTMLUSS iniTATIONS

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

STRONG

!M AGAIN!

r1f Vizor tO the whole betW. All drain
ore properly cured, theircondltlonortenworrlesthemintolManlty, Consumption or Death.V Mailed sealed. Price it per boi; 6 boxes, with iron-cli- d legal Guarantee tocure or refund UM money, f5.00. Send for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, 0

ror Sale at RIHLIN'S Lru

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

giiii(iiiitDtuiUiimiiMiinininiiii(iMiMiiiinfiiiiffiuiniiii!iiMnuu!ifnifMiiir

r 0&n--4v- World's Progress. The w
f V' V y-5-5 formed and

ft; hid fU
F

!a 1 nuirni,..i.v.i

session or me town, a rumor was cir- -
eulated the day before yesterday that a
email body of noRi-oe- had been landed
fror.i a train Just ou'slde of VIrden,
nnd under cover of dmkness conveyed
to the stoekadi. Thry wore
to be making the shaft ready for the

'

miners who were to come. This made
the strikers more than ever vigilant. j

Lukens, of tho Chicago-- 1

VIrden company, swore out a writ ot
Injunction against 31 of the leading
strikers. These men had run out of
town four who had been
lllleil liv the operators, ine strikers
had not displayed violence against
others until they began to suspect that
more negroes were to be brought In.

Manager L,ukens said last night:
"The blood of every man shed at VIr-
den Is on the governor's head. Most
of the strikers were Ignorant enough to
believe that they had a right to do as
the governor said they had. His state-
ment that tli mlnert had the same
right to fight for his property, which
was his labor, as the mine owner did
to protect his property, inspired these
men to the action which they took In
firing on the train."

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,

and diat too, by a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, b)
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept ail
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab-

solutely cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther
I.utz. Thus writes W. C. Hainnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
Wasley's Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
Sl.oo. Everybottle guaranteed.

lesso Jitiiii's liHlciiMMl on ltafl.
Kansas City, Oct. 13. A writ of

habeas corpus was granted yesterday
In the case of Jesse James, son of the
noted bandit, arrested on the charge
of having guilty knowledge of the re-

cent Missouri Pacific train robbery. Uo
was released on $2,D00 bail.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Root
Tea, tlio great Wood l'liriller. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions 011 tlio Face,
and makes the head clear as a bell. Sold by

I. D Klrlin mid a

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 17. Grand ball at Itohblus' opera

houso, of tho West 12nd Grays baso ball club,
for tho benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. Festival by tho Laidies Aid
Society of tho Presbyterian church at the
Chanel, corner White aim Oak streets.

Oct. 23. Third annual ball of Delendor
IIoso Co., No. 3, of Turkey Run, at tho com
pany's hall.

JTov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices
of Calvary Baptist etirch, iu Robblus opera
house.

Nov. 10th. Grand annual sui.per undfr
auspices of the uieniborsof Trinity Reformed
church, in Robbius' opera houso.

Give the Children a Drink
called Or.iln-0- . It is a
nourishing food drink to take tho placo of
colfeo. Sold by all grocors and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
prepared it tastes llko tho finest colics but is
free from all its Injurious proportlos. Urain
Oaiils dizoatton and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a hoalth builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink It
with great bcnellt. Costs about i as much as
collee. 15 and 2.V..

Anthracite Political
EVERY MONDAY EVEN1NQ

at 7 o'clock at 211 Race street,
Olovera' Hill.

H. M. flOYER, I'res.

T. MA 1.1 A, Sec'y.

We

ALE, PORTER
family orders will receive

prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

csptJhe Late Czar of Russia
followino telerram to be sent to the Branch

one

A.

10.

hev
fid have cured fiuusands of

catfs N'ervuus Diseases, such
its Debility. Dizziness, Sleepless
nessanu varicoceie,Airopny,ecc
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion

and Incest am fVmA 1 ntLn.

Store, Shenandoah, pa.

KINO." i HEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

WHO I
tho

V i'l?') thrifty House-w- i
unvnyH Keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Bralcu.

Fir miaimuimrm&wiwum isnraimrameiiK&ii

supposed

Manager

guarantco.

delicious, appetizing,

Club

A1EETS

Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,

Private

READ

j3ra''ff ft,J..,r.w -

zztios fcrc' p.nr
t j. M fff f j , , . t

Philadelphia &.

Reading- Railway

IN KPKEcn OLTODHIt i, 1.8
TrMiiH len e Shenandoah as follows :
K01 New York via Phliadeluhla nclc daya,

, v 01 . ni., 1 i, o iu nn, ti ut p. m.
For New Vork via Mnucii Chunk. nv

7 30 a. iu.. 12 27 and 3 10 p. in.
Kor ltvodlnif and IMilladelpUll, weekdays,

730 95J n.m.. la27. 3 10 m.d 6 07 u. m
For l'otlnvllle, week days, 730, 951 . m

11 bu' """ ' '"
For Tuiuanua und Mhlianuv Cltv. wccL Uuvf

731), 901 a. m., 12 27 8 IU and 607 p. lu.
For WUllnniMUort, Huutjiiry and LcwU'iurg

week daya. 1130 a. ui.. 1J27, 7 25 ii. in
For Maliaiio 'Mane, weekday, 7 33, 9 31, 11 3t

a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 26, 9 6S p. m.
For AslllnnJ and Sliamoteln, week day, 7 33,

1130 a. ni.. 12 27, 3 10,6 07. 7 21 and 9 55 p. ro
For Baltimore. Watdilnirtun and the Wi.-tvt-

11. ii O. It. H., through train i . Kcmltntf
Terminal, Philadelphia. ( & I,. IT R.) t 3 20.

w, U2DA m., o ju ami 7 p i... HnndnyH,
20. 7 00. 11 20 a. ni.. 3 16 und 7 27 I,, m. Addl

tloual tralli4 from Twenty-fourt- h ami Ciiesl.
nut irc era hiation, wecK oav, 10 u a. in. 12 2C.
12 It s 10 i, in. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via PhlladelDhla. a.clJa, 12 13, 30, b 00, 11 SO a. IB., and 1 45. I 31
DUO i.ui

Leave New l'ork via Maucu Chunk, week
days, i 30, 9 10 a. m 1 30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 10. 8 36. 10 21 a. ni. and 136, 4 CO p.m.

Leave KrauinE, week dais. 7 0j. joue. a. n.
12 15, i 17, 600 p. m.

Leave l'ottevlllo. wect davs. 7 10. 7 40 n. m
12 .10 i 10, 0 10 and 6 50 u. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 36, 11 23 a. in.,
19.156, 7 20 p.m.
Ixme Mahanoy City, week days, 0 03, 11 4!
ui 2 2.', 5 12,6 21,7 41 p. m
Leave Mahauov Plane. wi.ek davs. 630. 0.,

10 25, .VJ a. m., 2 41, 5 82, 6 41. 7 57, u ni.Leao llliamsnort. week davs. 7 42. It CO a
in.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladclnhla Chestnut Mtrr.ct v( Anrl
BoUh street whalf for Atlantlu City.

Vxukdays Express. 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 am., 6 30 pm
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda
tion, n i.u a ii,, n p. m.

lteturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, correi
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weckimys Kipress, 7 3.5, 9 00, n m., 3 BO, 5 3(
m Aecoruujodatlori. 8 15 a. n. 4 05 n. in.

Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 30 p. m. A'cointnoda.
(inn. 7 in a. in.. 4 13 d. m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean City
Weekda)8 900 a in, additional for Cape May,
4 15 I) in., for Sea Isle Cite. 5 00 n m. fur
Ocean City. 4 13. 5 00 n in. Sundays. Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., South street, 9 OJ a. m.

rarior i;ars on all express trains
vot further Information, anulv to nearekt

Philadelphia and Itcadlng Hallway ticket aj;eiit
or address
I A. Swkioabu, Edson J. Weeks.

uen'i Kupt., uein 1'aas r ai.Headlm; Terminal. Phliadeluhla.

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA UNE
QUALITY

GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

mim-aimr- - store,
i DISALKlt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and RetaU.

J West Contra Street,,

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M Graham,

OP MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

ENGLAND Ai FRANCE.

Lord Kosebory's Speech on the
Fashoda Controvorsyi

HE ANTICIPATES NO 00NFLI0T.

But tlioEx-I'roml- or DoolnroTlintNn-tloiisTlu- it

IiiinittiKiTlint MiiKlnud Hun
Woriloiicl"Mnkon M IstultoTTintCnti
Only Jhnl lu DNiiHior."

London, Oct. 13. Lord llosebery, the
Liberal leader and former premier, pre-
siding yesterday at an agricultural din-
ner ut Epsom, referred to Hip critical
situation on the Upper Nile. He said:
"As I was responsible, both personally
nnd ministerially, for the declaration
of Sir Kdward Grny, on which the pres-
ent policy in regnrd to Fu'shoda Is
founded, nnd as 1 have no disposition
to recede from a word or u syllable of
that declaration, I feel bound to say
a few guarded und, I hope, Inoffensive
words on a subject so vital to our In-

terests.
"There are two or three considera-

tions In connection with the truestlon
which make It of supreme gravity, the
greatest being that, in face of a de-

liberate warning that n particular act
would be considered an unfriendly act,
thnt act, In spite of great geographical
dilllrultles, great Imidshlps and almost
Insurmountable obstacles, had been de-
liberately committed.

"The word 'unfriendly,' when used
diplomatically, is of exceptional weight
and gravity, and when used to denote
an act committed by one government
against another the situation is grave.
On that point I will say no more. Be
hind the policy of the government In i

this matter there Is the untiring and
united strength of the nation. It Is
tho policy of the nation Itself, which
no government that attempted to re- -
cede from It or palter therewith would
last a week. I am perfectly certain
thnt no Idea of weakening on this ques-
tion has entered the heads of her maj-
esty's present advisers. They have onlv
to maintain the attitude revealed in the
blue book, and the nation will make
any sacrifice and go to any length to
sustain their action.

"On the other side of tho channel the
question of tho flag Is an event of great
gravity. We all honor that flag and
would not wish it the slightest disre-
spect. IJut. after all, a Hag is portable,
and I have some hope that the Hag in
this case Is not the flag of France, but
of an Individual explorer, and not,
therefore, carrying the full weight of
the republic behind It.

"Among the reassuring features Is
the fact that M. Deleasse (tho French
minister of foreign affairs) has received
the representations of Great Britain In
a conciliatory spirit. By denying th
existence of a Marchand mission s

deprived Major Marchand of the
official character which would give the
hoisting of the llag a much more seri-
ous aspect. And In spite of the con-
trary statements of Captain Liotard
nnd Major Marchand I hope to find
that the mission of Major Marchand,
conducted far from French territory
and across territory to which France
has no claim, though other nations
have, will prove to b'e of a local and
of an untboritatlve character.

"But I found still great hopes upon
the fact that In urging the supremacy
ot Egypt In the territories temporarily
ubandoned wo are using not so much
our own arguments as the arguments
of French ministers and embassadors
of recent years. If Lord Salisbury and
Sir Edward Monson, respectively, use
the language employed by M. Hano-tau- x

and Baron Do Courcel when I was
in olTlce they will put the claims of
Egypt to these territories In a manner
so authoritative that it will not bo In
the power of any government to re-
pudiate them."

After mentioning the unU nablllty of
Major Marchand's Isolated position
Lord llosebery said:

"These considerations lead mo to hope
that the Incident will be paciacally set-
tled In a conciliatory manner, but
France must understand that there can
be no compromise of the rights of
Egypt."

Referring, In concluding his speech,
to the "general disposition In recent
years to Infringe upon Great Britain's
rights In various parts of the world,"
his lordship said:

"If the nations of the world are
under the Impression that the ancient
spirit of Great Britain is dead, that her
resources are weakened, and that her
population Is less determined than ever
to maintain her rights and the honor
of her llag, they make a mistake that
can only end in disastrous conllagra-tlon.- "

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This U

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended lileclric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending

them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.

Uogarty, Lexington, ivy.
Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

SoiiutorTIaium's Wiiriilticr.
Cleveland, Oct. 13. "The most dan-

gerous thing for the Republican party
this fall Is over confidence, which cre-

ates apathy concerning the election,"
Senator Ilanna said last night. "I
sounded this note of warning when I
went east recently, and told the Re-
publicans there It would not do to He
down und think everything would
come out all right. We have got to
be on the lookout at all times."

Everybody's liable to itching piles. Huh
and poor, old and young terrible the torture
thnv sutler. Onlv ono suro cure. Donu's

Ointment. Absolutely safo ; onu't fail.

Tho I'roKlilont I.oovoh Oinnlui.
Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 13. Not one fea-

ture was lacking yesterday to make
the peace jubilee at the pl

oxpositlon an unprecedented suc
cess The weather was delightful, an
Ideul October day. From early morn-
ing until lato nt night the president
of the United States was kept busy
acknowledging the most enthusiastic
greetings from ids western constitu-
ents. The presidential train started
east over he Uurlington at 9:30 this
morning.

No such thing as "suiimior complaint"
where Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

berry Is kept handy. Nature's remedy fur
looseness of the bowels.

Vostordn.v'H HiiHoball Giiiiioh,
At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 3; Brook-

lyn, 2. At Washington Washington,
10; Boston, 1. At Pittsburg First
came: Pittsburg, 9; Cleveland, 1. Sec-
ond game: Cloveland, 5; Pittsburg, 2.
At Baltimore Ftrnt game: Baltimore,
2; New York, 1. Second game: New
York, 6; Baltimore, 2. At Louisville
First game: Cincinnati. 6; Louisville,
2. Second game: Louisville, 4; Cin-
cinnati, 1.

MRS. GEORGE HELD TO ANSWER.

Tlio Slnynr or Mr. fiivtmi Cannot Uo
Admitted to IIrII.

. Canton, O., Oct. rs. George was
held to answer hi court at the close of
the preliminary 1ivir Itik vsiprday, and
her case will be lnvPstlnBted by tho
next grand Jury. Th- presiding Jus- -

MRS. A. C. GEORGE,
tlce of the peace, in passing on the case,
said thre was sufflrlnt circumstantial
evidence connecting Mrs. George with
the crime to Justify holding hor for the
Investigation of the hlghr courts. She
Is held on the charge of murder In the
first degree and cannot be admitted to
ball.

Wltiiowod Dewey' I'niiiniis I'luht.
Philadelphia. Oft. 13. The British

ship Dalcalrnlc. Captain Jones, from
Manila, wl'h n cargo of hemp, whosf
officers were "ye witnesses to Admiral
Dewey's destruction ot the Spanish
fleet In that harbor on the morning of
May 1, arrived here last night. The
ship has on board two Honotorla rapid
firing guns from the flagship RHnn
Cast 11 la, which were shipped under an
order from United States Consul Will-lam-

one for Baltimore city and the
other for Washington city, faplalr
Jones has a number of relics w hl Ii he
saved from the same ship, mainly 'ups
and saucers.

Kelp In trouble.
Nearly every woman can
rct.ill fiom her own rj- -
pcrK'ticfi some emer

gency when a ready
knowledge ol tne

would have saved
days or perhaps

ABES A yv-if- mourns ot atiMity
(1 sutterinsr NO
family ount to
be without the
constant saf-
eguard and

ever-prese- help of that wonderful fiee
book the Common Sense Medical Ai'user
by K. V. Pierce, M. D , chief consulting
physician of the Invalids' Hotel .md Surgi-
cal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. It tells v hat
to do in emergency or accident or sudden
sicklies. It contains over one thousand
p ti s, profusely i'.iiisir.ikd w ith enii Livings
and co.oied plates. It gives receipts for sev-er-

hundred simple, well tried (mine rem-
edies. It instrm is t:ie mother in the care
of her ailing children orlnisbnnd, and givofi
invaluable sti?2Cstiotis for the pres rvation
of her own health and condition in all
those critical ard delicate peiiods to which
women are snbji ct. The author of this
great work has li id a w ider pravtie.il e

tci in treating obstinate diseases than
any oilier physician in this country. His
medicines aie world - lenowued for their
uiaivclous efficacy.

Mr H. M. Hansrote. of Magnolia. Mon-a- n Co.,
W. Va., ill a letter to lr. Pierce aavs : My hus-
band is a locomotive enerhieer. lie came "li .me
about a year airo ami just dropped in the door-
way, lie was buruiug up with fever and he
commenced with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery according lo directions and in two
weeks he was able to go lo work, without having
a doctor. I cotpintiKccl to take Dr. Pierce's
Pavorite Prescript ion something over two years
ago, and am s,Ud to testify that it is a Ood'-srn-

to womankind 1 have been out of health for
years, and am now abl- - to suy your medicine has
cured me entirely. The three children who
were born before I commenced to take your med-
icine did not live long, they were very delicate,
but those born since (three in all) are very hearty,
and that convinces me that your medicine is just
what it is said to be and a great deal moie."

By simply enclosing 21 one cent stamps
to pay the cost of mailing only to World's
Dispensary Medical Association, 66 Main
Stieet, Buffalo, N Y , a paper bound vol-

ume of Dr t'k ice's great book will be sent
absolutely free, or fot ten stamps extra a

and h.m l mtn r cloth bound copy
will be sent A v ! o!e medical library in
one looo-pag- e volume.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

CP'S

w m j J r. sr wb ri m rr rw rr r wmr

w&asgB & BasaltA
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

9 nr.Hr intfrnih no rnrimm O
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE

LOOK Out FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -,

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Miss Sadie Wertheim. nre 14. of Tnle.
Jo, O, w&s the winner of the4j? prize for
xecuiioa on tne vionn at the Urussels

Conservatory of music. German critics
say she is a won-
derful player. It
is the greatest
distinction tobe
first iu any-
thing. For this
iu stttteuieuship
literature, ath-
letics, science
aud art,men and

heir greatest efforts. Washington was
lid to be"fir.st in war, first in peace and

'.nt in the Ik arts of his countrymen." It
j a great thhigto be first. Nothing is oi
iiorcvalue to mankind and brings great-- r

happiness than a good remedy. Many
s will relieve but the one that will

fit) fig best. l!r iiltuuBalm is such a rem
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
:t is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma. For 15 vrs. ithasnev
erfailedinasinglecase to cure Asthma,
nut its record bus been as wonderful in
Catarrh, Cases that hail, to all anncaran
ces, rim iuto Consumption, or where the
nostrils wer entirely flopped unor where
the polnorlous pit had oaten holes into
tne ttiroat an men deep, or where the
sioinacn nail oecouie ulcerated and raw
'"em sw '.llowing the germ-lade- n matter,

ull permi'.ueutly cured. Such a rcc- -'

r 1, u 'throw n iu nu . other remedy, just-'t"'t''.i-

ih;Ti7:,.''.u Palm to the first
' s ; i.j, tn,rfi )p Ai'ieHrtn peo-

ple. '1 here are A),UOO,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be ciued with
Brazilian llabn. A1.00 bottle of Brazil-ia- n

Halm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 0 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
month's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola is the best tonic and netve
and strength builder known to science.
This is the greatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take uo substitute. B.
F.Jackson & Co., Mfg, ChemUU, India-uapoli-

Iud.

SlidNANDOAU DRUG STORB, "

Wliolesalc Agents,

raesBLE

CURED BY CUT1CURA
I wan afTili ted with a tcrrlblo breaking out.

I was treated by tho very best phjsli lans, who
pronouiireil it blood poison, but It got norso.
I was suffering untold agony, ami finally had
to give up work. Ci'Ticrnv ltr.MEDli.s wcro
sn muted, whli h I Immediately procured.
I'rn'n the flrst, I experienced a soothing relief,
notwithstanding my Intense pain. I Improved
rl ilit along till at laittnu cntirclycureit.amt
nut mirjnon mybodyanyirhrre indicating that
anvtulng had over been the matter with mo.
M. 11. 1SASTIEN,

ron ! tut Ptoon Alfo Sal
llrwi. i. 'yitii I.'ivtiirllon Warm bnlhi with Curl
fi ii l Rnt!o annintlnii with 1 TtrniM.purcitof
iii'.illi,nt.iclni'iiri,..inilmiildiiiii,iiotriiTl itAltisot-V1- T

Bidet of b.onl p.irlp-- f. tnd humor ctlm,
iwiHiintt'i" wmiii. rotTrn Dnvi rnCrlEir.

C nit--
, rrujiB., (los'iin. iiowloCurelJluiKllluuiora,rree.

HUMPHREYS'
WVETERINARYSPECIFICS

cvnLi J'KVKIlf . Lunu l'eier, Milk l'cvcr.

CCRE8 jfel'HAI.Ms. Laiiiciien, Rheumatism,

'cura j lUM.OOTIC, Dlilemper.

'I'lifcii M'OIIMS, lion, Orulw.

cLbui 1 COUfJIIS. t'oliil. influrtizn.

COLIC, Ilellvache. lllarrlira.
;.(). I'rvtenli MlMJAIUIIAUi:.
.Kin.MlYAIILAillllMl IIIMMllinitK.

kjMAM.n, Mill! IHncnwH.

circm"-- 'MTH.V. Storliw Coat,
Cue. each: Stablo Cae, Tl Spoelnes, Poofc, Ac.. $7.

At tlriiKKMi or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphro1' Meillclne Co., Cor. William & John

SO".. New Vork. Vetkiuht Manual sest Free.

NEliYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WKAKXESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. iiH, in use over 40 years, thQ only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vial and larso vial powder.for $S

hi .1.1 liy DruKKlnti,, ur wmt J on li ol prt a.

lUllI'lIKUS'SlU, tU.,Cor.Vllllliuil A) JoLnbli.,!!. lorlt

s
"THE STYLiSH PATTERN " At-- k
thlli. Fashiuaable. 'vrlein::'. Puled f

Ittlng Prii 10 aim 15 cents, r
None hlfinif N'onebet,'rat3'-vpr?ci- . fl
3omo reilibl nercL.it) elt- them In
neatly vvery zlty it tow u Asfc lot
'hem, or they cjn oe had by in." "I fro .

n in either New York it CMcagv,.
Stamps Liken. Lalest FasrJon Sheet
lent upop 'scelp ii o't tent c

JHrlghtest ladles' aaagajic jfUblUfisd. m

n"a!uablc for thft bom?'. Fashlori of t
iu- - J... T f . iire (My nuiuu iiicid'.urc iuui.Iint3, "ancT Work. Currer.t Topio t
51tlon, all fol inly 50 4.nt a ?ear, 1 1
eluding a froti patter n, ,m t own sr '.u, "
(Ion any thnt.. Seed twe 7
'of ,Mn'lr copy. , Artdftst e

- THE McCALt COM..NV r
,UryU 'w'est 41h 6irrt, rew VotiL I
ysCl3.1 I'tftk Ac-m-i. rWlcrn.

atKXKKKKHlO

1 1aitersasatioiial s

ionary
" l nabrutyta S' Tho One itulnrd Authority, 5

.1. llrrver, J;t ine Court. S

Staiiclarcl ?

tlmr s dov'trrlntintfini, the I S Huprnmo C

irnii, all the sute Mi ?
juenie rourtK, Aintof near- - ;
lv 'ill the schuolbooha.

Warmly 5

Coinint nclt'd r
by Mat ttiii ttwii.ient
of ''Hi i rfBi ;

denu.antiutlit t i
aliiioet 1thort nurubc ;

Invaluable
In the JiaiieehoM, and 1 (

I HE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
'1 is easy to ascertain the rronunclnon
i Is easy to trace the growth of a word.

It iscjsv to learn what a word mean.
3

5 "' i.t t m ronifB fnm tin re$ with a
i"ii- - m ih't inunips tin- - must thorouirli fil .9 "ii" int( niH.'r inhi .il eiiiienisi.tn. Hia y

1,1!
Ml-- H, im.u this n wiitk to whlvh it 9O ..illy l lo 30.

OETTMPTTinST. j$
5 10 Sperimen ra"9 sent an application in A

C. 1 tfJtT i ir TO.. I'ubltshvrs. a
GnrtwSfiehl, 1f.es.. r.S.A u

00-00- .

GREATEST BOOS OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Homo and Library.

fie People's Siole Hlsionj
in written by Itttiht ITnn. William Twait Gladttona,

uf (ireat Jtritlan und Jrelaul, Chnnter,
Kan, Uev A. ii. hiixe. Qu?n'( College, Oiford, iing.t
Kev. Karaul Ives Curtis. I. I)., C'hicnRO Theological

Uev. t rank v (.inriHttuius, i Armour inRiuuie,
Ohicauo, III Hev. Oeorne F. 1'entecoHt, U.D., Maryl- -
riono rrBHtinrian rnurcn, lonuou, ten., uev 11. n.
MuuArlhur, 1 l , Calvury liaptltit Church, New York
Pity, N V Hev Mnrlyn Kunimerbell, I.1). Main
Street Free HuptiMt Church, Iwinton. Me , Hev Frank
M. HriBtol, ll,Firxt Mfthotliht Krfscoiml Church,
Kvanoton, III nv W. T Moore, IX 1 . lb Chri-'ta- n

OommonweaHh," London, Kug . Uev. Fdward
Kverott Hale, 1.I, South ConuireBatlonal Church.
HoMon, Matut , Hev Jotteph Asar Beet, 1.I)., W etleyau
(Vtlleae, Htchraond, Kn Hev Caopar ltene Oreeory,
im(iig DnivBrsily, LehziR. Germany; Hev, Mm,
tlleaver ilklnfton, D 1) , University of Chicago, CM
ago. III.. Hev hitmuol Hurt, 1 U , Trinity Oolleee.

Hartforit.tv-tUe- v J Monro (libon,U-- .St. John'u
Wood Pre. Church, London, I ng .Hev George
C Lnrlnifr, f.D tl, l'lio Temple, lioton, Mbm,

ItiriUU FHino. ji paget, 6? full-ra- 1'luMr
Uontt, gilt edeos, cloth, HM, halt levant, 5uU; lull
levant, fa.ft)

m Alan r lmo.-l.?- ffl naceii. 200 full-ra- llluatra-
tlom Ktjlo A gilt edgm, full levant, one to1 nine,
111'', Stylo II two vnlumeii. full levunt, tufted, (JiUJj
In IK PA Itl'H nnarrn ilut rovf aut n iiam! mm In ABi'h. Bit tf
paper cover, new ml, trimmed cliKhtly, fl.OJ each iArt,

For sale at ull Itooketorxi nnd hy booltrtellor. For
further inrormailon, write 11I.NHY O. HUti'AHlt.
.'.ihlulir. ZiJ und 'Jit Monro. Btrtwt, Chicago. IlUnoia,

riAWirS TANSY PILLS
K 1 vibp. TH't AKD MTU WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Atwkfi DrotufltDd rtliibla. Aitmt Jmxiutujiu.
On CiTtt'i TiiiT Filli and iavb eiomiti.

v At drur Btarfi. or tent direct w&lcd L nnci. II.
rCiTOM Hrao. CoBotca,Hu4. Oar fioektia.

For Male at Klrlln'i druK tore and Hhenandoa
druif Mora

Ctitctinred Ft!u 1nR.niiPS lovitera never ftdL
'tlfLill'-'- "1 -' ..I

blMKUl KxW HUH W .MUiM utvitn inriGi j?:; ii afeaiidiureftrU'r il)u.a
with Taniy "id 1'cnuyroyol 1'iUa and othfr Ui

A hll J thft hjt BJld kTOld dlNirt
folntuieitt. Quayantfied luiKTior to all otkra.t ,UtJ3
,Ju U it iu the urkett A No. L IlJlicaJI, i CU

LLS!V" J

Fovlnskf't drug atare, Em
'.OeMre ,ttt


